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Dear Sisters in the Most FJtoly Trinity,

peace' joy and serenit,/ for the new Lenten itinerary that the Lord
gives us, which with his help and our collaboration with his grace,
will lead us all towards the Easter of Resurrection!

In thi
this journey ?::"lllfl::"T T,,i ;1,:Tparishes and and immersed in apost
on wednesday 22 February we will celebrate the sacred Ashes, which will start the Holy Lent, andwill be charcctenzed by 5 sundays and in which we will read the Gospels of year A.

on the First sunday of Lent (February 26) we will reflect on the Gospel of Matthew (4:l -11)' The evangelist presents us with Jesus in the desert. rwe know that this plu"" i, arid, without life,without borders, withou is whe,re certainties and certainties fall. Either wetrust God or we don't ho hallenge and, pushed by the Holy Spirithere for forty days to b rhis is the world in which the illusionmaterial goods alone fill our religious life, and that seeking one,s pwn advantages ormore convenient, and that closing the doors of love is less painful. Tnre tempter,s voice is so sneakythat it pushes our mind to enter the labyrinth of doubt. uni fears, to close the heart, suggesting thatwe can do without God to pursue goals far from His love.

Therefore, the Lord calls us to vigilance of the heart, cultivating our interior life more andcomparing our every choice in the light of the Word of Cod.

: in this week v,re find the time, at least 10 minutes, to stop

The second sunday of Lent (March 5) is also characteized by the Gospel of Matthew (17,l-9)' our heart is filled with joy and light. we are there vrith peter, James and John on Mount Taborwhere Jesus is transfigured. All spiritual life is an opportunity to release all the light kept in one,sperson.

Those of us who experience the light of God no longer allow the fear of the darkness of sin to takeover' we are well awate that the experience of life has painful passages in store for us, but this does

in the chapel, to keep Jesus in the



not prevent a bright gaze ftomstill radiating light. Everything around us is beautiful and this allowsus to always start afresh, despite our sin.

: in this week we make an elderly sister happy,dedicating some of our time to h", und k".ping her company.

The Third sunday of Lent (March 12) opens with the Gospel of John (4, 5 - 42). Theevangelist takes us to the city of Sychar in samaria. The Samaritan woman meets Jesus near Jacob,swell' During their conversation we understand that the woman does not sufflcriticism, any condemnation. rnstead, "living water,, ir, girr* to h:r free orcharll,ffiTff*uf,llthe life of the Samaritan woman' who, from that mornlnt on, will overflow with hope, acceptanceand fruitful love' rn the encounter with christ, in thiri luminous awakening, the woman leaves thejug of her old life to go towards others to bear witn".r, to-f.ophesy, to givJirth to a community ofnew disciples' May Jesus also grant us to illuminate our lives and apostolic activities with hismerciful love.

: in this week we make the effort to forgive one of oursisters from whom t'u"ì."@i o, urr.rn.aityrr-g *ora.

! (March 19), the evangelist John presents us with ,,the 
si

3;;:j:i:î1,,1,:::L."1y:h;Lil;,;",fi ff,;::i,";;"J';ilffi':T,;:Tl1"lí
ffi;;;l.ffi"l'ffi;and no nne rcin.i^oo .',tr ^- L^ -^-^:,- r . ,;;::ffJi::îitTo these men who nrefer hl.inÀ ^t..^*,^^^^ ^^) îTo these men who prefer blind observance, God prefe,rs the happiness of 

" ;i.l;T#tffi11"1;see.

Therefore' may God's love and his gaze that rests on us help us to open the eyes of the heart tounderstand that our frantic efforts to appear better than,,ve are not worth much.

ENT: in this weell we pray for our Mother Superiors, so that,

iT:TlT::'iY:T:::3T.t*l'*"'P '1" "ooopu.,io,'ate 
and -"'"t.i;"J;:;:';'lX llf,,ffi.#;';'n:x:heln fhp- in +L^l- a^--i^^ t^ 11help them in their service to the Community.

) we will meditate on the Gospel of John: the
Martha: "I am the resurrection and the life,,. He

inhabits it! However, situations often arise in whi
one no longer finds the desire to commit onesel

e are also little seeds of love that begin to sprout
other to wipe away ateat, of someone who offers
tly calls his sister to shake her life and brine her

resurrection! nafne of God is Love, then his name is_also

:inthisweekweaddressagoodwordtoasisterwhoisin
difficulty.

2) the e ry (21i, 14 - ó6) will tell us the passion of ourthere is f the hour of light and that of darkness, as is our



comes f not assisted by the Holy Spirit, can ,,behave,,
et us I t and hope, 

".p""lAty th" Eu.t". Triduum, toonap ommunitylife.

We live in a world in constant turmoil: the war

ommunity life is enough for us to put it into

Let us not
During our ends on our testimony as Trinitarian religious!

the commit ne with each other and with those *" _._"t fo,

At the conclusi
all benefactors r to bring to your families, relatives, friends,

Easter announc hroughout the world the profound joy of the
ileluia!"

Heartfelt Easter greetings to each and every one of you in particular, and may the Risen Lord blessyour every desire for good in favor of the congregatio.,, of the church ano ó, the salvation of theworld.

Rome, l4Februarv 2023
Feast of St. John the Bapiist of the Conception


